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BOWLING LEAGUES 
RARING TO START

Roatcrs were oooipleted i l> i a 
week for the Bttbated Mew's 
Inc Let.ftte here od the 
over M loams reprcoeai 
iorlty of orfSDisaUOB ow Conduct Award 

PresmtedTo 
'Tw«itv-Four

outfits Bs the .Wedtea. School 
Squadrons. Tratnlaf Ore^ia. both 
Bands, P^ter SquadroBs. 
and Academic Squadreas. 
maojr others. Even the WAG De
tachment ts sendhtf its star se- 
lecUon of kearlers kite the fray. The parents 

naote up of fire players members
sod wives of SI

Teams made up of fire players members of the Medlcsl Detach* 
and official play Is s^edslcd to [meet received letters from the 
start Ttieaday. November ftb. at Detacbment CemmazHler Ihls past 
2M0. Theraaner. leacoe play wW ’ week btformlns them that their Iras* 
take place on Tttesday and Ttnirs- bands and sons had been awarded 
day nl8ht.o ‘he '*Oood Conduct Medal’* for

A •earn trophy wtl' be awarded, exemnlarv and
to the winning five, with special I fidelity.
prises for high Individual and team The following named fiilfcted 
averages, high team and Individual,Men. Detadunent Medical Depart- 
S-game and single games scores, ment. Seymour JOhnsem Field, 
While team membership can vary North Carolina were awarded ^ 
from night to night, the flve*man* Good Conduct Medal, 
ooe-altemate arraagemeat must Tineent C. Flair. Walter O. Brice, 
prevail. AppUcatloQs are stin being, Warns P. Brunt. Richard T. Sav- 
accepted. Lt. Horton Smith, As*!are. Stemi R. Clunecka. ZJoyd F. 
slstant Special ServirA ewn^-Ar. an- Hansen. S^omoo H. Drucker. King- 
Qounced -Jey O. Shiebler. Charles H. Rhoad*;.

The regular enlisted men's Joseph B. Broefcmsn. Robert D.
^ be.Frswley. Albert Adesso. John P. 

ebsoged. but the optoloh was ex-lDwyer. Charles W. Heidelberg. Ed- 
1 ^usdroB Funds msy ,wsrd J. Oevreklsn. Adolfo Vtaenth.. 

^fitlmateiy be U9^ J* <*efrsy j Msrvto L. Bsris, Chsrles W. Brunt.
Uperuts. Nicholas DeChris- 

A**®^^* Fleischer. Wifllam 
! C. Conliffe. Salvatore P. OiametU. 
Gregory Prsnt.. Twen-

plat

of handicap-setting bowling, 
ty tesms. tncludfaig WAi
Nurse coatkieenU. set the _____
Dyln^ to eslabl’sh a team average 
on which to base league band!- 
can settings. Divided Into *'A*'
'T • *- -' -m«. the te*ms are:

The Medical Detachment began 
this commendable practice of send* 
tng letters to the famlUer of men 
who received the “Good Oooduet 
Medal” about six montfu ago 
has followed It through ever aiiice.

__ ___. ^ It would not be wasted time for
Te^im Oaplalu Q^her organlsatloos to do Ukewise. 

Major J. B. Murr !--------------------F • Hats 
T . U. W. K. RaglsBd
>' .. Capt. B. D. Ttraett
H . Oapt. J. 8. Rhoades
Ops ?is..........■U.J.A. Ruffalo
WAC« ......... U. A. O. Goggla
Spliu .... MSjor 6. R. Soarta 
Rinky Dtaiks .. Lt. R. w. Brand 
Gadgets .... Lt. A. C- Berger 
.Wiarpshooters .. Major M. D. 

Snyder
Thunderbans.............Lt. A. D.

TherfcildseB
Marauders .........  W*0 ‘7. M.

Ramblers . Lt. OoL C. A.

HouHry
pm RoOera .. Lt M. 8. Bruns* 

wick
Splints .... Oapt W. L. Porter
QMS ............. Lt C. L. LftBarr
Killen..........Major E. A. Kane
EJamets......... U. A. O. NIms.

ANC
Woodhirka .... OoL C. L. Wood 
Groupers .. OM>t R. E. Baker 
omeerh League play srUl take 
plaoe ooee a weA on M<»day 
nights, until the wtamlng tesm 
weieds out its competltiaii.

Armistice Day 1918 1943

Hero of World War II honors hero of World War 
Ceiptain Ted W. Lawson of Los Angeles, Cal., one of General 
Jomejt H. f)ooUttle*s flyers who lost a leg in the bombing 
of Tokio, is shown os *he visited the Tomb of the Unknown 
Soldier in Arlington National Cemetery. Captain Lawson 
is the author of the stirring report, "Thirty Seconds Over 
Tokio.”

This coming Thursday Is 
Armistice Day.

Just twenty-five years ago. 
the naUoos fighting in World 
War One laid down their 
tnns aiMl went back to peaee- 
ful pursuits. They made a 
peace and were mtisfled with 
It. They mkte a peace that 
had In U the means of Its 
oam destructloa, but they were 
satisfied with H.

And. beink satlBfled, they 
were afraid to act when one 
of them violated the peace. 
They shied away from any
thing drastic, anything whkh 
would break the qiliit <rf the 
peace—a peace, we have seen, 
that could not last.

8o, today, we are at war 
again. We're winning again, 
and we will be victorious 
agair,. This much we know, 
because we have faith In the 
American way of things, in the' 
pattern an aroused nation 
takes when It fights for 
survival.

Yes. we wilt win. But that 
day when representatives of 
the United Nations sit down 
to talk turkey with the Axis 
powers, will be more than a 
day of rejoicing, it will i 
the most fateful day in the 
history of our lives. It will be 
the day we will win or lose 
the entire war—regardless of 
the military victory.

It will be the day we all 
have been fighting for, each 
in the way our Army has seen 
fit to plSM us, the day that 
the Marines and Sailors and 
Infantry and Artillery and 
Coast Guard and Signal Corps 
and every other branch of 
every pi^ of our armed 
might have been fighting for.

We will win the war, but 
this time ... we will win the * 
peace, too.

US Troops Smash Nazi 
Rosistance ia Italy!
Nasi lioea were by Al-(fighting ahlpa ahattered that at-

lied Fifth and Eighth Armies in'tines at anprees Augusta Bay 
Central luly. reports from Allied | Forty miles out. United States 
Headquarters. Algiers said Friday [tempt and. after a two-hour nm- 
•e th« AlUea coUaoaed Maaslco- idog battle, sent theas the Alike coUapaed Maaslco-, *dng I 
Trlgno River defense lines. tok toward Rabtul.

The fall of Venafro, one of the Natf
two inland highway eenters whl^ 
held the Hoe together, was be
lieved imminent

The Fifth Army followed up the 
Eighth Army's capture of Xseml*. 
the other highway bub in the de
molished line- by aamshlng thrmigh

t the remnants flee-

llat*1 War Fund: Worthy 
Cause Launches Drive
hi an editorial cm Page 2 of tfiis their eontrlbuUons at the Oflfcer’s

the Autumn F^ind-ralslng drive of 
Issue, aitaetion is being caUed to 
the National War F'und. An or
ganization which serves as a col
lecting agency for such worthy 
causes as the U. S. O. and various 
war raUef socleUes. tiie Natlcral 
War Fund depends on raising

Club or to Major Murr.

Civilians Will

New C. 0.
Ooottnued From Page One 

er. the Legion of Merit. And th« 
duster for bombing missions ove) 
Europe. Awards by foreign na- 
Uona Include the French Croix da 
Guerre with two palms, the Frencb 
Legton of Honor, and the Aviation 
Cross of Peru.

With his experience in the real-

from soldiers In the world. Most talent* 
ed. most adequate in combat any
where. Take any American outfit 
and you arlll find men who can

The Red Army’s IMS campaign 
has cost the Germans 3-700,OM la 
dead, wotmded and prisoners, a 
special Russian communique an
nounced Friday bringing the 
Sovelt count of total Nasi man
power kasea atnoe the war started

FEATHER MERCHANTS...!
German positions to reach Che vl- to more than 11,000,000 tnchidl^ 
cinity of the Oaragliano River, to; 5000,000 killed, 
miles south of Rome. Its low 
banks along the Tyrrhenian had 
been flooded by the Genrans to 
delay the pursuit- 
Pleree Fighting

On the Anted right flank. Oaa.
Sir Bernard L. ManlEoiaei7*a 
Eighth Army routed Mtemy resw- 
taoce Id the San Salvo area af
ter several daya of Beroe battttng 
and captured that town and rail
way statlaB wUh the -aatfstanoe of 
the British destroy era Queens 
borough and Raider, which sh^kd 
the Germaaa out of th^ helM.

14 BUpa BMk
Japao’a Navy, lured more and 

more within range of

ened lo« of the Boioiaotin already 
has paid the price af 14 warahlps 
sunk or damaged thk week with
out gettlDg claesr than 40 mOee 
to the U. S- Marine beaetihead mi 
Bougatevflle.

An enemy cruiser and four de- 
stroyera weie nmk. tern eevtoers 
and two dtaiioytis damaged out 
of a taok force of 13 which trted „ 
to meek down from Rahani 
through dartnem ana Minilhqt rain 
Mriy Tuesday ana and the Ma-

THOSE SAN QUENTIN QUAIL
Scania the lads at Caloltonto's 

tougb-gay priaon, Sna Q a a n 11 a. 
lava raM a total of OMOJtr to 
war hands. They are now en
titled to name a homber. ftverlle. 
aooordlag to reecot poQa, to **Bad 
Check”, eeraaaa It wfll alwaga re
turn. (CHS)

Continued From Page One
_ __^___ danger, have shown initiative In'*^**® War, the General has

moiiey from the generous cltieens saving life or Government prop-{expressed a profound faito and 
of a. nnil»l SUto.

he: ‘‘Our men are the greatest
<»tribute what we can'merit this decoration, 

to this cause from which toe| Secretary Stinuon’s directive pro*
17.8.0. gets its money. As lnte1U-.,vkles that cIvUian employees ot
gent citisens. we realize the goM the following agencies within the---- «— —- -— —
thatauch agencies as British, Unlt-|War Department are eligible: Of-'Mwak practically any foreign lan- 
ed Odna, and Russian War Relief,fice of The Secretary of War, Of-lsuags atMl do any job asked of 
£Ocktiea can do. They, too, re- fie of the Chief of Staff Army ^em-”
ceive all their finds from this Air Forces, Army Ground Forces. “In India.” be eaatfaaed. *T saw 
cauae. .... Army Service Forcee. When an Aaierlcaa bays land aa a daaert

Ad orgniTatton has been set up employee to presented with more with Jaat a few airplane crates and 
on thiB field to tecelim FOUF oon-lthan one of the awards, only the hand tolla. and as tar aayttong 
tritottiona. Tan may teUver.your will be worn. available, they weaH have aa air-
mime yto your prgantoatlon Ooin-i --------------- ------------------^ ^ Amer-
moAder, or to tte ^>e^i Sew^i i iqM my girl i was to the Air kaa aaldtora caaaa thrangb. 1 am 
OflfccT, Major J. B, Murr. Om- corps and now she wants me to.oanfldent that Sm aaaa af thia 
cers heer on the fkid may make her flying. What'll 1 do? |Alr Farce fleU will alaa da a goad 

His Pal: If it's the one E saw,Jab agalaal the enemy. They will
Sou with last night. Buy her a'be earrying a great laad. for the 

room, she’ll fly.” laffenaive war has Jaat bef mad
A bewildered man entered a la-,we are aniy aa the fringes af vle- 

dke BpeclaUty shop. ’T want a tory.’*
. { Landtag here last week, Omteral

clerk.|Brady was greeted by C.^el 
“Nothing, n Just wore out.” Smith, aeveral'offleen on the field 

.. ^ Itbe ^*ost band and nn ban« guard
^ Mator's d- of Cadets. Colonel Smith haa been

— to lUtooto remalna In force ordered to Forth Worth. Thxas.
ler to to the headquarters of the AAl^TFO on 

I temporary duQr.

pint Of fto 
geiato to f* 
to make aC I 

Pfc.: *’Wh 
of 1

A oosqdij

TiflM was when the term 
**lealher merdiant” lelerred to a race o( srupemotural 
hill-biUiet in a woU-knovm eonuc strip. They used to 
peddle pillowwtulfiiig up and down the hollows of 
Tennesses. Bat« more recently, the words have oome 
to mean a civilian who joins the Cadets arith no speciat 
quoliiication other than a gsnered bnckgraiund. After 
months of sttriUng. Air-O-Uisd finally caught three of 
them at work. They*?# Scheohle. Brenneman. and
Btfss. and we oonghl them peddling their mystic wares 
at th« Pngineering Cadet Fhe-Technioed Detadunent 
here on the field.

so loag aa the bolder

Facts on Latest 
Dependency Act
lAtest toformation on the aewlyipay remain at SB for any one 

amended Servieemen'a Dependents clam of boeflts, and $31 for a 
Allowance Act whicb recenUy c^^tdoatlon of “A” and "b.” 
passed Congress an! was signedi Monetary allowances to Uaa of 
by the President, clarifies many. Vnriera for enlisted men’s depen- 
misunderstandlngs about the new donts are su^NOded,
rules.

In addition to increasing several 
types of allowances (See Atr-O- 
Mech. I OcL 43. Page 3) the bene
fits of the act have been extended 
men. from Private to Master Ser 
geant, and also Aviation OadeU.

Dependents are divided Into three 
claaaes; Class A. tncluding wives, 
riilldren. and chi dren to wtMsn the 
soldier has acted as a parent with
out a legal blood tie; Class B. 
Including parents, brothers, and sis
ters who depend on the soldier for 
s “substanttol” portton of their 

^somort; Ctoao B-1. hictod^ pei- 
nots, brotben, and etotera depend- 

^ent for s “riUeT' porttan of their

Dednctloos from eeri toted ;

-------------- ender this
new law. effective t November of 
this year, with the excepUon of 
those men who. are now receiving 
such Mlowances and are entitled 
to get them. Such men have an 
optknal choice: they rosy elect to 
coDttooe receiving andi quarters 
Allowances or have tbrir depen
dents receive famUy allowances. 
Enlisted men of the flrat three 
grades wbo get puMk quarters for 
dependents will nave them reduced 
to I.M per day if any such de
pendents receive family alloemnoes.

AU these chimges to sUotaent 
paymettto wlU be taken care of by 
sa officer In the OfBce of Drann- 
dency Benefita. and will take pume 
sulorostiraHy wHhoul any new ap- ---------- from


